
Lancaster, PA- March 5-7, 2021



Thank you for choosing Backstage Competition. We have been
spreading our love of dance for over 10 years. Our main goal has
always been to have a fun, fair, organized competition that will
make you, your dancers, and their families feel like VIP's! 

Our regional competitions encompass a competitive yet friendly
atmosphere, offering free media packages, fun give aways, exciting
award ceremonies, highly professional judging panel, a caring,
friendly and helpful staff, and the and only Mr. Backstage Bill. Every
group routine at our regionals has the opportunity to compete for
our famed six-foot trophy for the most entertaining routine of the
competition.

Our Nationals at Hershey Park offers a chance for families to enjoy
the amenities, as well as participate in our Original Color Wars and
Ultimate Challenge, Parents Showdown, Directors Name that Tune
Game, Ice Cream Social, Master classes and so much more.  

 We are so happy to have you join us. Our staff will always go above
and beyond to ensure all directors, dancers  and families have the
VIP experience.
  
Sincerly , 
Cathy and The Backstage Crew  

WELCOME













































Charitable Organization

100% of the proceeds from our
Photo Contest is donated to St. Jude

Children’s Research Hospital



 Safety Measures and Guidelines
Backstage Competition wants you and your families to feel
safe. We have posted our full safety measures on our
website. 

Below are some of our guidelines:  

Social distancing signage will be posted throughout the
event.

Temperature checks will be done on arrival.

Waivers must be completed before event by all who are
attending.

 
Hand sanitizing stations will be in all high traffic areas. 

Face covering must be worn by all at all times. Only
dancers can take off their masks while performing. There
will be a table backstage for dancers to remove their mask
before taking the stage and this table will be sanitized after
each routine. 

We will increase cleaning and sanitizing throughout the
event and between studio blocks.  

  



We will attempt to live stream each competition, please
understand this all depends on the strength  of the
internet connection at each venue.  

All adjudication awards and pins for each studio will be
packed and given to the studio director to distribute.
Overall final awards will be announced via live stream
after each studio has performed.  
 
Download our FREE Backstage app from Apple or Google
store and follow our schedule, this will also allow your
family and friends watching virtually to access the live
stream. 

 

Everyone's safety is our main priority and although
changes need to be made, Backstage is still committed on
making our competition the fun and exciting event that
you have come to love. Backstage wants everyone to feel
like a VIP! 



Scoring



Available for download on IOS and

Android for FREE!

Backstage Competition

Download Our App

Watch our LiveStream
from the APP! 

See the Full Schedule 
and much more! 

They are FREE and

downloadable.

 All details how to access will be

sent to the studio director after

the event. 

Photos and videos are usually

available two weeks after the

event.

Photo & Video








